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VISAKHAPATNAM PORT AUTHORITY
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
No.lTRA/REV/FENV/

Dated: 16.03.2022
CIRGULAR NO-1t4s8

Sub: Compliance of coverage of cargo stacks at the license plot
altotted by Vpr for storage /stacking of EXIM cargo R'"g.

-

Visakhapatnam Port being a bulk cargo handling ports, handles both import
and
export cargoes- This port is continuously undei tne watc[ dt nppcB & NGT
in view of the
residential localities adjacent to port hnd.

Several measures are being taken by this organization to maintain favourabte
eminent conditions
.Py setting up of-sprinkting, usage oi water tankers, covering of
stacks with tarpaulin' Many circulars hava oeen issued by various divisions cargo
of this
department to Port users to:

1.

To maintain stack height of not more than 6 meters.

2. To ensure covering of stacks with proper Tarpaulins.
3. To increase the trips of water tankers to control dust emission

in summer.

is noticed during official inspections that the coverage of cargo stacks
at the license
plots allotted to the stakeholders
storage/stacking
of
Exrrrl|
cargo
is
not
satisfactory.
.for
Inspite of repeated requests
by
thij
departmEnt
port
and
,Ir"r,
not making
.made
adequate efforts to follow the directions
"r"
of VPT even circulars issued vide references
cited.
It may please be noted that non-compliance of the directives of the pollution
control
authorities might have an adverse impact on Vpn, which in turn will
be detrimental to all the
stakeholders associated with the Port. Accordingly, laps"r in coverage
of cargo stacks will
not be accepted
lnder any circumstances and vFn miy stop services to those stakeholders
It

who are found defaulting on this account.

Also the roads within the stack yards are left in dry condition leading to
1ying of 1ne
dust whenever there is any vehicle movement in the staci
t is once "again advised to
V*Or.
deploy sufficient waster tankers to sprinkle water in the y"io. to avoid
such pollution during
vehicular movement.
f

lt:::::

to the circulars and various suide tines issued by
191iil"!::.:!:d.lo
that3!f1ere
rhe
carso
stacks
.orpi;r.ty';;";;;-;il";;;l
T::,,*?:lL9[^rlg,t?_:,1?tr"
quality tarpaulins and sprinkling of water on the stacks"r"
in the Jt";i y*dr ir
ensurng summer, failing which this department will be forced
under"i"*'oijilI

services/cancellation of Stevedoring license for the defaulting firms.

9opy to: P.s. to chairman- for favour of information of chairman.

Copy to: PA to Dy Chairman- for favour of information of

Deputy'Ch"ip"n.

9opy to: The Chairman, Visakhapatnam Steamship Agents hssociation. VSp
9opy to: President, Visakhapatnam stevedores Assoc'iation, VSp
Copy to: The President, Visakhapatnam Clearing & ForwarOing ngents
Association.
Copy to: All Trade - for information.
Copy to: All BOT/PPP operators, for information and necessary action please.
Copy to: CE/CME- for information please.
9opy to: All Officers of Traffic Department.
Copy to: Environmental Cell - for information.
copy to: TASK Force Team, for information & necessary action.
Copy to: ATM@/T|@/TIO/Dt(G)/Dt@ for information
Copy to: Joint Director, R&P, ior information and to host the Circular
in VpT website.

